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and women, let us remind you tlmt
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The Negro World office the other day. al2,000,000 to Ru~in. it hu become "Pleaae find a space in your valu- these things must needs be. but tin

City listened with bated breath to the inspmng an our Movement a Serious Allulc Dr¯ Collizal graduated this Jtme IlmOWa that the Uulted Staten .Gay- able paper for this article: I wro:e end is not yet. Men may come. sad
men may go; but the Universal Ne-encouraging words from the speakers of the evening The cooperation of the American from Tufts College Madlcal SclaooL

---Sense of duty must be realized by the Negro--Dr. Negr. is an important factor in themaintenance of the organization. We

ilamid A. Collins, graduate of Tuft’s Medical College, faust have no tender regard for our

says "The strong nation.will always oppress the weak" enemy when we are fighting. Thepolicy of the organization has been

--’’The stone age has lmssed--Finaneial power, sci- diverted into wrong channels. And
t Marcus Garvey, who through his

ease and education" needed coupled with unity."-Hon, memories of the past profits thereby,

Mme. M. L. T. DeMena, international organizer U.N. does not ask from any secUon of theworld a eric-sided sarrifice. We are
I.A. Aug. 1929 of the World, just returned front her advocating coaperatk .... 11 over the

Miss Collins had been to Bexton lust
week in order to wtthess the beauti-
ful commeneement ceremoalex d~ring
which her brother received hiz final
degree in medicine.

New York has the greatest Negro
population, and Dr. Collins expects
to practice here. At present he la go.
lng to take up surgery at Polyclinic
Hospital to make himself a very com-

emment bus adapted a policy uaotmt-
hag to aa embargo ca the export of
arm& mtmitiono and military air-
planes to the Soviet Union.

Reports from Baltimore that the
projected sale had fallen throughi
were followed by admission" st the l
State Department that it had ve-
toed the arrangement on May 14
through a letter to the Martin com-
pany, stating that it "views with ritz-
favor" the exportation of armaments
to Russia. inasmuch tm the United
States has no diplomatic rele.tlons
with the govermment. The deport-

petent minister to the people’s health,
’ oV.;;lo~eb3:n~UrplgaT: But, 7’ek~:U~ Dr. Collins was a licensed druggist

tour of Jamaica, B.W.i., and Central America, met IPtha il in Jamaica, He was married to the
with great applause, brmgs greetmgs from the Islands ~ slaves and a defenseless l,eople. Our former Miss Anita Hare, a graduate

of the seas and froul lion. Marcus Garvev and Mrs.
international movement is a serious nurse ef Jamaica tn 1919 at Cathedral ment said today, however, that com-

. a.ffa[r and crust not be consideredlSpanish Town. They have no chil- inertial planes might be exported to

A. J. Garvev. Message from President-General save s ~ ~y by our meaibersbip Tho;drco as vet. Russia, The action was taken fm.r
iwoHd’s equil]brhmx iS vecy unsettled, t Dr. anti Mrs. Collins while in New the department by Joseph Cotton,
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I own rights. The proximity of inter- [ cr, 3hss E, M. Collins, at 2180 Fifth
Secretary of State in the absence ot

The meeting of the Garvey Club, Secretary Stimson and without re-

Inc., was cal!ed to order nt 8:30 p.
m., Ca Sunday evening, June 22nd,
2930, ot 2667 Eighth aveouc, New
York City. After the ritualistic ser-
vices a very lively musical program
wall tendered by the choir, under
the direction of Mme. M. Duroc. A
selection by the band under Prof~ U,
HAssell and a recitation by Masted
Williams of the J, C. Corps. I returned to these shores for tha~
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International Organizer: Hen. E.P. I find that today the organization "frame-up" and killing of two negro- ! lelnational trade union committee of

es here sevcra weeks I V ] )hn A ;t 
~pers, President Garvey Club; lion. needs honest minded men to carry on : " " . ’ ’ , Ncg’o woraers.¯ former pol ce officer and A P Boyt. I . .W. F¯ Rivers, Hen. L. \V. McCarlney. the noble work that was sponsored, ’ .... J,ans aml preparations are going

r. barbs ’ n t r~ r 0 rP :CtVC a reward .
non. E. M. Collins, vies-presidents; by the Hen. Marcus Garvcy. The, $1OOt0’ offers

by dead bark )an-’tanead fer the election of delegates 
nev. C, P. Green, chaplain; Dr. liar- organization up to the present time i°f )’ ’ " varloLls l ;lr~s’ or" tne¯ wor d 
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IIU~g:3 ILU k.Y~JUt sl, it," remarked Georges Clemenceau Mother dear, these walls are as dreary to watch these 8e~ttore ~dtemul+
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